
recent study (I) described the modifications of
total-body counting techniques necessary to measure
accurately the retention of cobalt-57 (57Co) vitamin
B12in the assessment oflow B12serum levels (2). These
modifications included the use of a liver phantom to
represent the distribution of absorbed B12. The patient
was counted 7-14 days after ingestion of [57Cojvitamin
B12, and the data obtained from the phantom was used
to correct the patient count for attenuation, calculate
the 100% absorption value and, in turn, the retention of
labeled B12.The study was done using equipment not
widely available, an iron room with two scanning detec
tons.

The present study was designed to modify the tech
nique so that a lightly shielded gamma camera might be
used as a fixed detector.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Measurementswere made in the previouslydescribed (1)
total-body iron room using two 8 in. X 4 in. NaI(Tl) scanning
crystals above and below the patient and compared to those
obtained by using a static standard field camera* (â€˜/2in.
crystal of l2@/@in. diam) placed 15 cm from the supine and
prone patient. The window width, 20%, was that used for
imaging. Data from the two scanning crystals had indicated
that counts approached background levels as the detectors
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reachedthe uppersternaland lowerpelvicregions.The uncol
limatedcamera subtendsapproximatelythe activearea noted
by the scanning detectors. Initially room background and
natural body radioactivity were measured. A 57CoVitamin
B12capsule was counted in air at 15 cm from the detector and
given orally with 50â€”100ml of water. The patient was count
ed 7-14 days after ingestion of the capsule. His supine body
thickness was measured just caudal to the costal margin.

As previouslydescribed (I) a [57Co]vitaminB12capsule
was dissolved and injected into a 1,000 ml water filled plastic
bag. The latter was suspendedin a water tank with its long
axis in a plane parallel to the surface at various depths be
tween and including the surface and the bottom of the tank to
simulate the patient's counting geometry when most of the
absorbed B12is in the liver. The phantom was counted with
the camera 15 cm above the surface and then 15 cm below the
bottomof the tank to obtain an upper/lower ratio. The curve
of ratio-to-total count values measured at a phantom tank
depth similar to the patient's measuredthicknesswasused to
correct the capsule count for 100% absorption (1) (Fig. 1).

A somewhat similar procedure was used with a mobile
(LEM) (@/8in.crystalof iO@in.diameter) ina scanningroom
not lined with lead. To reduce background a double layer of
lead aprons was hung to form a cone from camera to patient
and more were placed on a scanning bed. It is possible to
construct a thin lead cone to simulate the lead aprons and
makethe procedureeffective,simpleand available.Evenwith
the apron shield,the roombackgroundwasseveraltimes that
of the iron room.The net body activity, presumably largely
â€˜@Â°K,was also higher than that determined in the iron room.
The explanationfor this is not establishedbut may be related
to differencesin camera sensitivity.Backgroundcounts must
be measured before and after patient counts using carefully
duplicated shielding and positioning for body background
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Previouslydescribedtechniquesfor the measurementof the absorptionof [57Co]vitai@InB12
by total-body counting have required an iron room equipped with scanning or multiple
detectors. The present study uses simplifying modifications which make the technique more
available and include the use of static geometry, the measurement of body thickness to
correct for aftenuation,a simpleformulato convertthe capsule-In-aircountto a 100%
absorptioncount,andfinallythe useof an adequatelyshieldedgammacameraobviatingthe
needof an iron room.
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TABLE2TOtal-BOdy
B12Absorptions: Iron RoomUpper/LowerDetector:

StandardFieldCameraComparedwith
MobIleCameraB12

Absorption(%)Item
Range Means.e.m.Two

detectors 1â€”74 41.58.0Iron
roomcamera 1â€”84 43.38.3(n
=13)Ironroomcamera

2â€”95 3314.0Shielded
camera 3â€”75 2911.5(n

= 7)

PatientsRatio88

Upper/lower 1.46(1.05â€”2.42)
35â€¢ Prone/supine1.44(1.05â€”2.12)

7t Prone/supine1.46(1.02â€”1.81)0
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and final counts. The procedure should not be carried out in
the presence of patients who have been injected for imaging or
when radioactivity sources for camera calibration are in the
area. The counting times needed for a 5% error in patients
with very low absorptions of [57Co]vitamin B12vary from 5
mm for the camera in the iron room to a maximum of 25 mm
for the camera in the scanning room.

RESULTS

With the liver phantom at various depths in the water tank
counts were first determined in the iron room with the upper
and lower detectors and then with the standard field camera.
The slopes derived by plotting total counts versus the ratio of
upper to lower counts for the camera were similar to those
published (1) for the upper and lower detectors. Next, the
same procedure was used outside the iron room with the

TABLE I
Ratio of Upper/Lower Detector Counts

and Prone/Supine Counts

mobile camera. The slopes for the mobile camera were, in
turn, similar to those for the standard field camera (Fig. 1). In
88 patients (Table 1) the ratio of counts from the upper and
lower detectors averaged 1.46 (range 1.05â€”2.42)and in 35
patients in the prone and supine positions the ratio of counts
using the standard field camera in the iron room averaged
1.44 (range 1.05â€”2.12)and in seven patients using the mobile
camera averaged 1.46 (range 1.02â€”1.81).In 13 patients,
including normals and those with pernicious anemia, the final
uptakes of [57Co]vitamin B12measured by the standard field
camera in the iron room were not significantly different than
paired measurements by the detectors in the room (Table 2).
In sevenpatients (Table 2) the final uptakesof [57Co]vitamin
B12measured by the mobile camera with lead apron coning
were not significantly different than those determined by the
standard field camera in the iron room.
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RATIO

FIGURE 1
Relationship between ratio of counts andtotal counts detected by cameras placed 15cm above and below water tank con
taming liver phantom ([57Co]vftamln B12in 1,000 ml plastic bag) set at various levels from surface to bottom of tank of
depths(1 20, (-0-) 25,and(-â€¢-)30 cm. (Searleâ€”0--25cm)



DISCUSSION

A recent study (1) described modifications of total
body counting to measure accurately the absorption of
[57Co]vitamin B12.Previous studies used an early count
to determine 100% absorption (3â€”6).Such counts vary
greatly as attenuation changes during the first hours
after ingestion ofvitamin B12and during its absorption.
With the use of a liven phantom in a water tank to
simulate the later distribution of vitamin B12a more
accurate initial 100% absorption can be calculated and
vitamin B12absorptions easily determined. However,
the equipment necessary for the technique described
(1) is not easily available.

The use of a gamma camera as the detector would
make the technique more available. With the cOllima
ton removed and the wide crystal of a camera subtend
ing a large solid anglelow energy 57Co can be efficiently
detected. The results obtained with a gamma camera
compared to those from scanning detectors in a side by
side iron room were supenimposable. A gamma camera
outside the iron room shielded by six lead aprons with
careful background measurements, shielding, and posi
tioning gave similar results to those in the iron room. It
is, therefore, clean that a facility available to most
hospitals is adequate to do total-body B12absorption
measurements.

Two further modifications make less Ã¨tningentthe
need for the patient to turn over when he is too sick to do
so, and the need to set up a phantom. The difference in
total counts between those patients with a ratio of 1.0
and those with a ratio of 2.0 is only 10% (Fig. 1). A
meanratio of 1.5may thereforebe appliedto all pa
tients with little error. The variations in thickness
amongst patients, however, do cause such differences in
attentuation that the capsule-in-air count must be con
nected to 25% for a 20 cm patient, 18% for a 25 cm

patient, and 13% for a 30 cm patient. These corrections
may be used to calculate the appropriate 100% absorp
tion count. Given that it is difficult to turn the patient
oven and to construct a phantom, the ratio of 1.5 and
these corrections for attenuation may be used in lieu of
actual measurements.

The use of these connective assumptions in calcula
tions when actual determinations are too difficult and
the demonstrated effectiveness of a gamma counter as
the detector add to the advantages of total-body count
ing over urine collection (6) in measuring vitamin B12
absorption.

FOOTNOTE

* Siemens Medical Systems Inc., Iselin, NY.
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